
ChanqeIn Location
1 am now located over W.

A. Power's grocery store at
212 t-2 S. Main Street. I
thank my friends tor their
past patronage and ask con-
tinuance of same.

I make plates at $6.50
I make gold crowns at$4.00
Silver filling*, 50s end op.

Gold fillings $1.00 and op
Painless Extracting 40)c

I make a specialty of
treating Pyorrhea, Alveo-
laris of the gums and all
crown and bridge work and
regulating mal formed teeth.
All work guaranteed first-
class.

S. G. BRUCE
DENTIST

Urges Enactment
of Coast Guard Bill

f"Rv A««ocint»rt Press.)
WASHINGTON', Jan. J..President

WJlaon has written to Democratic
Leader Underwood and Chairman
Adamson, of the house commerce com-
mittee, urging prompt cnuctment of

; the pending coast guard bill.
"I hope you will not think I am un-

duly burdening you," he wrote, "if I
write to express my very great inter-
est iu the hill passed by the senate
and ponding in the house, for cnnsol-

j idation of the revenue cutter aud life-
f Baying services. It is of the highest

consequence for the efficiency of both
services that the bill should pasa and
I hope that some chink may be found
in the busy hours of the house calen-
dar."

sixteen pariions*
eighteen paroles:

30 commutations
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

murder, received a reduction to ten
years.

Fifty-nine of the f eventy granted
clementy in thiu batch were nmnslay-
erB. The following Anderson eases

j were in the list: ,
Jim Washington, sent up in May,

1906 for ten years on a conviction of
} ntanslaughter, was paroled. ,

! Cowan CUnkscales, sentenced to lite
< in May, 1913 on a convict km of mdr-
I der with recommendation to mercy,
! got sentence reduced ten »years.

Cardoza Jefferson', sentenced to flf-
1 teen years last November on a con-

stltutlon of manslaughter, got sen-,
j te'nce reduced to seven yBswC^ïiffl^^
i Lee Henderson, sent up for life in
I 1907 on a conviction of ï.;urdoi-. with
{ recommendation to mprey, recel red a
» reduction in sentence to. 10 years.
I -;.j-
--Well Known-Veteran Dead.-.H
WESTÇEÔOK, Conn~ Jan. 1..Wil-

liam I. Lewis,' for 12 yenre' an assist-
ant sorgeänt-at-ärniB In the United
States seriate and a well known vet-
eran of the war between the States,
died here tonight aged 74 years.
During the war Lewis was captur-

ed by Colonel Mosby's soldiers and
tried as a spy. He was confined in
Libby prison and later exchanged.

Prof. Scott Murray returns today
to Mercor University, where he has
taught for tho past 2 years.

LEGAL NOTICES |
Ä k 4n;o^cé of sAXEi : <

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
'I'dCounty of,Anderson; ^ ?. <,

By .virtue of the power vested in us
\ tihder the last will' and» tt'xtamentv-of l
>Mra. Nancy Bolt, deceased, we Will

w" iïèfrat püWld auction;Sior" *ash, at fhé 5
premises of said deceased, at eleven
o'clock a. m. Thursday, .January 14,
1915, a portion of thé personal pro-
perty of said deceased, consisting Of

i'a (lot °of corn, fodder, household an*
.kitchen furniture, poui'.ry, buggy and
'some'miscellaneous farm products.

W. L BOLT,
C. F. BOLT,

Executors.
Decembcr^30, 1914. ^ g

COULD SCÂ

. And For Threa Stanmeri Mrs. Vin-
cent Was Unable to Attend to

Any of Her H«as*werk»

Pleasant Hill, N. a-"! suffefed for
stunmerSi? write* Mrs. Walter

Vtacent, of this town, "and the third and
laßt time, v/as my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and
prostration, and was scarcely able to
walk about Could not do any of my

\\ feousewöfk» ' "*.*
i also had dreadfu! pains in my hack

and sides and when one of those weak,
j Sfcklog ; spells would corné on me, 1

Vfoiùd have to 'give up and -lie down,
tîttUl Ü wore off.

I was cwfimiy. in a dreadful state of
heaftfc, when I finally iedded to try
Cärdultho wofnanVtonîc^sndJRrmly

Speaker Clark's Daughter to Wed.

Miss Genevievo Clark. Daughter of
Speaker Champ Clark of the -House of
Representatives, who is thot hest
known young woman Iii' Washington,
has announced her engagement. She
will wed James M. Thompson, pub-
lisher of the New Orleans Item. The
ceremony will take place some time in
the spring or early summer, at her
fatln-r'o home at Bowling Green, Mo.,
Tuough she is only nineteen now, she

cam^ into national notice at the
Baltimore convention in 19i2, when
she led the cheering for her father
when he was named in the con en-
tion.
Miss Clark takoB considerable in-

terest in politics, and has become ac-
quaintcd with host of the leaders in
Washington. Some of them talk poli-tics'with her, and her knowledge of
the game has been commented on very
often. t

| Füyit GERMAN ARWY 0FFUEU8 ".
..-- >" TAKEN OFF SlUP

v(PONTINUED FROM PAUB ONg,)

|liveq:1n "cönntftes belligerent tö'Ger-
many. 't ,I JUtrlftg^Bft^O^BÎ^iay^j examic
adUoiL--Their'"rase~wm go to' ' thé.
grand jury. In arraigning. Lieutenant

jiB23«lto sad the* three privates, As-
islstanV District Attorney Constant
said the government did not consider
their alleged offense criminal in its
nature.'*-

District Attorney Marshall said to-
i, night tliat he wishes to emphasize
that the state department had recent-:
ly established new and stringent reg-'
ulatious in the issuance of passports,
which, it is believed,', can' not be
evaded..... \ZH$&.

' Prominent Attorney Arrested. 1

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 2..Local
representatives of the department of
justice .tonight took into custody'Morris Deitches, said to be an attor-
ney of New York, on .a charge grow-
ing out of the alleged issuing of false
passports in New York.

SIoKt Important Arrest.
NEW "YORK, Jan. 2..Maurice

Deiches, arrested in Philadelphia, is
a- prom inen t New York lawyer, and an
American citizen, although of German
parentage. It.was learned tonight
that- his :app rollens ion "whs Considered
by thef government of far greater: im-portance thah'ofJany other* \'ôf de-
fendants in. tho passport case. .

;' ' If was alleged that Deiches was
active in advising reservists in con-
nection with procuring the passports' Mr, Deiches has been activé'"in
Democratic pities. He- will bo
brought to New York, it was announc-
ed tonight and arraigned Monday be-
for United States Commissioner
Hpnghton. It was intimated that had
Mr. Deiches consented to be examin-
ed, sensational ds«eiopn;<mts x might

. .1
believe 1 would mve diw'. if I hadn't
taken it. j

After I began taking Cardul,' I was

greatly helped, and all three bottles re-
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much
stronger in three months, i felt like an-
other person altogether.'*
Cardul it purely vegetable and gentle-

acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
effect, on the v/omanly constitution.
Cardul makes for increased strength.

Improves the appetite, tonjs up the ner-
vous system, and helps to mkà pal?,
sallow cheeks, hesb wiû rosy.
Cardul has helped more than a million

Weakwomen, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for yoa, what ü has
done for them.- Try Cardoltoaayl
WrUt to? Ch«H»no«ja Htdjd«« Co». Ii««' A*«ÉPr'.*****»' CÄiitanous». Trnn.. (cf :*ncc»/Tf in*

^âè^t%^9^*m)m puts

follow, jt was asserted that although
Mr. Deiches was far the most Im-
portant or the defendants there were,oilierh connetted with the caBe with
whom the attorney is said to- have
been nsRnciated.

JÜDHtiltATION BILL COX. 1
TAINS LITERACY TEST

(CONTINUED FltOM TAOE ONE.)

tion of .engaging in .agriculture in the
L'nited States and to become Amerl-
can citizens."
i Virtually Same as House Hill. jThe literacy test, as finally approv-
ed, is virtually as it passed the house.
All amendments to enlarge the ex-
emptions to admit persons fleeiug j
from political or racial sb well as re-
ligious persecution were rejected, i
The section reads.iu part:.
"That after four months from the

approval of this act, in addition to
the alieas who are by law now ex-
cluded from admission into the United
States, the following peinons shall
also be excluded from, admission
thereto, to wit:

"All aliens over IG years of ago,
physically capable or reading, who
can not read.the English language, or
"some other language,'or dialect, in-
cluding Hebrew or Yiddish:
^Provided,. that any., admissible

alien heretofore or hérèafter legally,
admitted, or any citizen of (ho United
Stat ;b may bring' in or'send "for his
fs'-nqr ,or grandfather.:aver >55 years
Of age, his wife, his mother, his
Krandmothén -àr his unmarried , or
.wide-wed .daughter, it. otherwise ad-
missible, whether suck relatives can
read or not; and such relatives shall
bo permitted, to cuter/ ,. .. .
u "Th« the following clauses öf per-
oons shall be exempt from the opera-
tion of th<* illiteracy test, to .wit: All
aliens who iphall. prove to the satis-
faction .of the proper immigration
officer or to the secretary of Inhor |that they emigrated from the country'
of which they were last permanent !
residents-for the purpose.of éseâplng'jfrom religions persecution: all al.ens
who hay been lawfully admitted to
the United States and who hove re-j:Aided therein continuously for flvo
yeArs, and who have, in accordance
with ..fhfi law. ^or.larn^ their. InteoMnn
off-hecnming citizens of Che I .iit«»ii
Steten or who return to the Unlto'd
States wHhin ;Blx months from the
date of their departure.therefrom: all
aliens- who have'been' lawfully admit-
ted to tho. United States and who lat-
er fthKll go »n trnnnit from one part'
of *h» Untied States -to1' another
through foreign contiguous territory.".
|i Other features of tho bill which
chantre e* Un* law are dt««lfened pvl-,
marl 1y Increase safeguards of
health d morals and to protect la-
hnr. The head tax on Immigrants là

;increased front $4 to $6. -,

Subscriptions to I
Loan Fund Completed.
-

'

fiBy AisnrtitM Frr*0
/ NEW YORK. Jan. 2..The cotton
fsfö'&fl^ltttee announced today that
subsc'H>tions to the 5)35,000,000, loon
fund had heen cornplcted. and that it
was ready to recoi/é applications for
loans. Tho last pZ the* atesä "A'' sub-
scriptions bringing' tho total of that
cia«9 to $100,000,000 were received[diyVC '^f'iit, competition of the fund

L-graphed to the chairman fn
[it4iÄrgo*i^^-tW^artous southern

FRENCH CLAIM
LITTLE SUCCESS

Artillery Exchanges Have Not
Diminished in Severity or

Frequency.

PARIS. Jun. 1.. (10:37 p. m.).Till'
French 'official statement Issued this
afternoon indicated that the artilleryexchanges on the battle front in
France had not diminished iu severity
or frequency. Various places were
mentioned where artillery fighting had
taken place. At some, no results were
given, while at others the French
claimed successes as for instance at
Stelnbach, in Alsace.
The Htatement claimed the repulseof six German infantry attacks at a

point between the Meuse and the Mo-
selle and said that French aviators
had assailed from the air, the railroad
station ni Metz.
The text of the communication fol-

lows:
"From the sea to Rheims there was

ycBterday hardly an> thing more than
artillery engagements. The enemy

j l>mnhauled without result the villageof Saint Georges .and the head of thé
bridge position organized by the Bel-

[ giuiiR nt a point south of Divmudc.
' Spirited cannonading resulted ad-

vcntngcously for un between I^iTlosseeand CaréhcyJ hctwuih ÄhjeVl and I
Koyo; in tii region rit ve^nèétlt and}in (ho Ijcjkbborhpotl h'f main: Sjibloti. jy.'hleh i-j near Craonïie. At liij« la-.<: j
mentioned polhi we also demolished
L'ertuiri flcruiu;i «.a:-ihworks.

'In the région of Perihés'and of |BeauscjouY we have hold tin.' g^iiiii-.
made by u« <> Decyutbcr 50 During'!all llio day.of December ::i thé Activity
tji the opposing artillery forces was!
Interrupted. I
"in the Argonno the enemy attach-

ed violently uliuoot the entire front'.In the forest <»f La Grurle. At certain
points he advanced for a distance of.
.10 yards, but counter attacks were at,once delivered.
"In the region of Verdun there have!

been'.violent artillery engagements.
"Between the Mouse and the Mo- ]

3elle to t|ie northwest of Fllroy the jGermans delivered during the night of
December 30-31 and in the morning
of the 'Mut, no less than six violeur
counter attacks for the ourpose of re-
taking the trenches captured by us on
December 30. Each of these attacks
was brilliantly repulsed.

',, "Our aviators have bombarded at
night the railroad stations at Metz
and at Arnavillé.
"We continuer to make progress foot

by foot In Steipbach. Here the ar-
tillery of the enemy showed great ac-
tlvi'y during the morning of December
31 bu: in the afternoon of thin day our
batteries wop a distinctive advantage."*
The official communication issued

tcnterht says:
. "Tharo is nothing new, as yet, to re-
port of the operations toaay."

GERONS FIRE"
FRENCH CAMP

German' Army Headquarters Re-
ports Further Progress in the

Argonne.

BERLIN, Jon. 1..(by Wireless to
London, 3:44 p. m.).The following
official communication was given out*
today at the German army headquar-
ters:
"in the western theatre of war noth-

ing of Importance has happened near
Nleuport. The idea of retaking the
hamlet of St. Georges, which has been
completely demolished by the enemy's
artillory fire, was abandoned in view
o fthe high level of the water there.
"East of Bethune to the south of the

canal wo captured an English trench.
"in the Argonne our attacks made

furth^i1 progress. Another 400 pris-
oners, six machine guns, four mine
throwers and numerous' other arms
and quantities of ammunition fell Into
our bands. A French' camp north of
St. Mihtcl was set on fire, by our ar-
tillery. Attacks at Lirey and west of
Sennhelm,-'which ^er* Hrepeatéd yes-
terday were repulsed.

MIn the eastern theatre thé situation
the east Pruscdan' fronj 1er and In Po-
land remain3. unchanpéd. A heavy
mist Is preventing all opero'Ions.!'

Found Dead
Negro Found Dead Near Hart-

well Seen With Gambling
Party.

With referenc" in the death of
Ernest Gray,-.the ,negro whose, body
was found in the woods'.uoar Ilart-
wpll, ,and Who. was supposed to have
conic;, to l«is death as .«. result.of re-
oent raco. rioting in Uie l^ir play
section of Oc.ouee^ county^ the Hart-
well Sun has the following to say;

Ernest-Gray, cot., .was found, dead
about. 8 o'clock Monday morning in
iho road- near Mr. Tom White's resi-
dence In the western section of the
county* .,

'

,

Coroner Nixon was promptly noti-
fied- and the Jury returned a verdict
to the effect that Die negro had met
death by ''Blows with rocks and axe
In the hands of unknown parties."
Witnesses slated that the.y had,seen

him the neght btfore with some white
men in the woodB playing cards, and
thai he was the 'only negro in the
crowd.
From all appearances he'had been

robbed also.
No motive can be assigned for his

death, and, In fact, very little Is known
about the killing.

.- 11 *

Prof, and Mrs. Shields of Clenson
College were in tho city yesterday.

J, Ol .Hall of .Denver Was visiting In
the c«ty '.esterdsy.

Women Police of London Capturing a Crook.

Loudoii'linB women poiko. now, mid ; Kaeh woman 1.;;.. taî;>m Iii!;-, niaii b) |Ibis illustration ishowg two of them Me wrist with bor aj-ni under 11î-«"1taking a oroiik. Inasmuch.- u-t thoir bow. Thus af*ltfverbgo Is rbrtnèd, amistrength Is not eunal to that of the .! inn!!' c,m>.:j t\ ; > :> .v.ir.i inov^mèùi onaverage male crook they had io loam tho wrist v. ill crack- Ms arm nt tlioexpert-methodsi of. subduing him. 'Hu- elbow. The victim here i&hqlplesH. fhave studied jlu Jitsui the Japanese jn- cuittmt Aland t?io pain of the nlight-iwrestling system, by which u very est torward pressure on his wrist,small woman may protect herself Wore he'to start a desperate struggle Ifrom a very large man who doesn't both arms could lie broken before h<understand it. had done any dniunRO.

RUSSIAN ATTACKS
ARE REPULSED

Austrians Report Heavy Losses to
Enemy in the Upper Latoroza

District.

(By Aw.-otmii-il Press.)
VIENNA, Janl .(via Amsterdam

and London, 12:40 p. in.) An official
announcement on the progresB of the
progress of tlie war waB gl von out in
the Austrian capital today. "\t 'Refers'
to events of yesterday and is as fol-
lows:
"In Bukowina and the Carpathians

the Russians developed great-activity.Our troops are holding their positions
on the Suczawa' river, in the upperCsercmnsz territory'... also further
we.Et on the ridges of the Carpathians,
In the valley of the Nngyag, where
yesterday near Ockoermezoe an at-
Lack of the enemy wub repulsed with
heavy louses to him, in the upper La-,toroza district, and north of the
Uszok Pass. To the west of this passall other passuges over the Car-
pathians were occupied by our troops."In the district of Gorlive and to
the northeast of Zakliczyu determin-
ed Russian attacks were repulsed
9verywhere.
"On the Ntda everything "s OUlet

further to the north the attacks of
Dur allies arc progressing.
"In the Ralkun war everything is

iul*t.
"To the cast of Trcbinga our artil-

pry compelled the Montenegrinn .toretreat" ;

btvks new tbiat,
ON ERROR OF h\%\

funin« Roger«. Ilnilrr Re'dli vtcntcnee, !Gels Another Chance Prom 8u-
preme Court. a\
.(The State.) i

Jur.ius Ropers, under.-sentence off,
loath from Oroenville rY>unty. was
riven a..new trial by tl»« puyiromo
:onrt ye';terdny on the vnnjr. rrnurd
hat a'confession Is not ndm*.-slide
inlo~n.lt is voluntary and !t Is on in*>
?tnto to r.how hy burden r>f proof.that
ho nonfcsKinn was voluntary: "There
s no presumption of law (hat It was;
olnnlnrv," nay? the court .

Rogers- vfäi convicted *o? inu.Tdor Iii
îrëohvllïn and "on'om-vl tii tir-àtlî byh etrociition. There vero thmn cori-j'cKoionR alleged "to have Ucen made']>y ROgora'.uridcr arrest. At Ma ;riaM
ho JuiIfo wnn'.il not nllnyï' (h*. fïr.-d j
wo to be Introduced} but admitted'
he third. -

When the âw*stlon Krosç of admir-
ing theoonfe~3'<r«. t'.v: Ju'rv warf rent.
>ut of'tbp coUri room and 'he opin-
on seta nut., that sifter, the jury onme
>nck no teffhropv .vas» intr/ylu<:r.ii to
;how thnt the f-' .:. ; «loti Wasv'olun-
nry- which fact' ^ayi 'the court, was1
i failure on .tho par*, of the Stale to"
ihnw tho confession was voluntary [ind It was erroneously 'idmllttkl. 'Tho
lefcndanl was, entitled, to hay/V nil
he testlmnnV considered by the*' jury,
ipori which the preRldlnrc i«'1e:o based '

ds ruling, aa we-have .'OrpadV, shownfiat the Jury 'must finally determine
.vhether the confession * was vplun- j
ary." The'decision -was written by ,1
Thief .Justice Gary and concurred in >

»y the other justices. ,Jj
Austrian Monitors

Bombard Belgrade
LONDON, Jan. 2.2:01 a. m^r- A

tenter dispatch from Belgrade says:."FV>nr Austrian monitors bombard-,
d Belgrade Thursday. Their fire did
light damage. r ?'
Roports from Sofia. Bulgaria, of a-'

erious clash between Servians and
mbrariau frontier guards are offlciai

LACK OF TROOPS I
CAUSE OF DEFEAT,

Would Have Required 20,000
Men to Have Resitted Jap-
anese Attacks at Ttingtau.

TOKIO, Jan. 1..(Corresr.nuenccOf The Associated Preß»).Lack: of
soldiers and modern equipment caus-ed the defeat at Tslngtau, accordingto Gênerai Meyér-Waldeck, German
governor of Klao-Chow, who is1 heldprisoner at Fukuoke.. In an -interviewwith a Japanese newspaper' man the
general declared would have re-
quired at least 20,000 men. armedwith modern guns, to have resisted tho
Jopenese attacks, whereas ho' had*atotal of only about 3,500 men and
most of the gun's In the Tslngtaufortress woro of an old type,
i '''All our supply of explosives hadbeen exhausted when the Japanesebegan, tho final attack," ho said, "so
we could offer no resistance and allforts fell easy victim's. With our force
we could not oppose the Japanese,who had between 25,000 and 30,000picked troops, assisted by 1,000' Brit-ish troc* with over a hundred pow-erful guns..
"A large number of our combat-ant;) were wounded in the previouslighting and we culled out all Ger-

man resident/s in Tslngtau. Wo hud
One 14 year old boy and threo 15:
year old boys. They woro employedin tho automobile transportationwork."

,About 200 Germans were killed and500 Wounded, according to the gen-eral. Fragments of bursting shells
caused most of tho injuries. The gen-eral.paid a tribute to. tho.bravery andmarksmanship of the Japanese'. Whenthe Jnaant'rfo artillery bombardment
was at its height, he declared, be-'
t ween G00 and GQ0 shells lilt each fortdally,
As the bombardment of the artilleryprogressed, the general"raid, the gunsfrom tho' Austrian cruiser Kaiserin >Elizabeth, the Gorman gunboat Jaguarand the, destroyer, S-90. were landedand all subsequent fighting tookplace on land. There Is believed tobo little possibility of any vesselssunk In Klao-Chow bay which includ-ed tho Kaiserin F.lir.cbotli und tengunboats and destroyers. Over bein;r '

raided.-.
Tito. German officers kept their'swords ni the express command o' !Ihn Japohcso Emperor. Tho prisoner"a'r'n distributed lit different parts ofJapan. . j

MAIHTAl. TitorftLI S
IJ'tHS IT AGAIN

Dr. Joint K. 'Henkln* ( hniwil by Wife
of Ituvjntf hoitljnntcs. j; ATLANTA.' Jan. I.--The marital*

troubles of' ihn noted Dr. John F.vHopkins of Ailnhtâ haviV bobbed up}attain in tliH form of charges')by' hin
wife that he huit sou I mates on Peach-}tree lu Atlanta and in a flat iu Wash- jIngtor.. She nays they ero named
Virginia and Martha and Noll, and
falls upon him to tell of his relations
With them.-. ;
Dr. Hopkins, who. Is. clo«e to 70 or ,

perhaps post that mark, Y.W) shut nim-
«elf up In his handsonn Poachtreejhome, and denied himself 'o all p<m>;trs e'xeopt-a few faithful cronlos whof.can' run tho blockade eaiibllslied by
a faithful butler, lie is expected tojcontest bis wife's suit for alimony, t
however., IDr. Hopkins and his i-mily have
made many a good front pegs story,
in Atlanta papers, from the boyish
escapades of his son, Russell Hopkins,!who kept a reo in his .back yard,
(doped wlth *a millionaire's grand-
daughter, and drove a p*lr of xebra«;<iown Fifth pvenue^ to his own matrl- jmenial troubles which; began several (month* ago.. *Mre. Hopkins Is^livingwith. her son ; in New York while the-aid gentleman keeps solitary state In <

FIGHTING MAKES
SOLDIERS HUNGRY

Eat in Excess When Food is
Available Through Fear of
Not Getting More Soon.

LONDON, Jan; 1..Fighting makes
soldiers hungry and thoy also cat lu
excess when food is at-hand through
fear that they «. ny not get any more
for Bonvj lime, a Serviau soldier
writes a fellow countryman here.
"U .1 wanted half as much to eut

ai honte aa I do when campaigning,
my little farm wouldn't support me."
the letter said in part. "We qtl feel the
same. I hut we must lay up at each
meal enough to last us for days, the
future being 60 uncertain.

When \vu were in the trenches a
hundred yards or ho from our oppon-
ents, likewise in trendies. We wanted
something to eat besides tnulse and
a few men risked their skins to go
foraging to the nearest villages. They
nine buck next day with three roast
lambs, and, in the joy of the feast,
wo forgot protection. Hitherto we
never popped up our heads except to
lire, hut now we could not resist call-
ing, 'Hey, Swabos! See what we've
got for breakfast!' i\p't wo showed
them the roast meat, knowing It wouldmake them wild. They flrrd a VOlluyat it. breaking It Info fragments."'Ybsinati for diwin;. P'.' we have
lio knives ;.!-< fOrksVfso in t*oturn'for
your "ervlco we will t"hnr«?crwrlt you',,'muU'd nur .» in-rul. Theij we ay In
i-ii* trencher, ami tili; our^flli! lurbwing(hi Ii ri'cti CO tUij BwahOS and I'mghlr.tf
it their lihotti which* all v.oni.t«slruy,1!" were bo angry. ~'

?>'< '.< duy wo saw bootn suspended
on Blicks o'utsld*.' the Austriantrein hos, und a voice çslçd in broken
Servian; "See. .v..*d ratS; how wtj uro
shod. \vh{le vjii have not even sound
sandals!' Then our commander re-minded us oî all the roast meat wo
iitid consumed, and said that 011 tho
Htrctiglh of it we ought to he able to
earn a par of lipoui; So \vh charged at
a moment when tho Kwabos least ex-
pected it. Sure enough wp drove them
out, and captured hundreds of new
hoots, with many other god things. In
that charge I was wounded, but Ibrought away my now boots."

SMUGGLED HUSBAND
INTO KAISER'S ARMY

A merlean-Horn Huron chu Ouiwits the
British, Saving Baron From

Capture. \ ;

LOK 13ON, Jan. -'I.-tAîO romantic
sory of how Baroness Hons Heinrich
von Wolf, who was Miss Jayta Hum-
phreys, wiely known ha Naw York
society, smuggled her husbandiv Into
Uermany ufter the outbreak of the
war, past a British cruiser and two
acts of British 'shipping 'inspector* sothat lie. could nght for-his. country'la revealed m news received here'ofthe bestowal" upon^.the Baron, or thoIron Crdàs of tlvj rirrt 'class1 -

Baron vort Wolf and lila wife, who
WUH tho daughter of-a wealthy patentmedicine manufacturer, Mml whotojstepfather is tho Consul GaOtTol toGermany, at Munich, -vero où «hoir,plantation la German Southwest Af-rica when - tho Kaiser ordered themobilization of hi stroops:
Being a reserve officer, the Baronstarted homeward aboard a German

steamship on July 29 and the Bar-
oncf.3 accompanied him. On receiptof wireless instruction their Ship put'Into Rio Janeiro toward the ' middleof August and it was two weeks laterbefore tho von Wolf« .found à neutral *

vessel bound tor Hc ilund.
In South American waters thoywcro halted üv tltio British eru'.-r-rGlasgow, but although there *> wore

many . German reservists/ ninoni? tho
pubBuugurs the Glasgow was ho lull ofcaptured Germans already that '

theywero permitted to proceed.
Wolf left the Bhip .ofllciaRy, at Vigo.Spain, his wife waving a tear fut. fare-well to. his imiigir.ary figure on thotender. He was'.-. rnally secreted,through the connivance of a. goner-prialy bribed steward. In. a small ploB-ct where.be remained for 24- hours. ,Finally ho was spirited,Into Ida..wife'sstateroom and during. Uie;>».'xt,pf' ,1hevoyage spent most of the Mme,.lyingunder berth. All his meals, drlnk»ond cigarette» were brought in by.', thosteward In the nipt antL^is tliq. Baron-ess remarked Iaughingly"tO. IrlenAb af-terwords, "I gained'à ,ftjghtful rep-utation as a heavy drinker" and smo-ker." .".
British wnrsii'ips compeBed thoDutch vessel .to enter Falmbnth-,where the niithçi'ltlvs'searchVd her.Knowing, that the Burönos's was ifhowife of a Oèrmaii 11 a\v,l officer, offi-cials t ailed upon her several times inthe course of tlip two .weeks, tho" shipremained there. \"on. .Wol.f'8 hldlugplaoo was never discovered.-
The Kulsor awarded'tho Iron Crossto him for rapturing seven BrîtldiBoldters single-handed 'near Ypre*.and for carrying, dispatches la, au nu-lomohllq under it fire; so.hot that;.bischauffeur dud two omcer's' In;, a.'carfollowing, wore klljcd.

NEAR 50.MO JEWS A)*E '; 1

THROWN lyO^ cnABlTY
Will '.fost; $5t,0fm T»irlfyli![ort|eed Jewsirnlll the C'r^Jl^ft«^, i»asse<l.
JERUSALEM; Jan^ 1..'(CorreBpond-enco o,* Tho Associated Rressl-^jThenumber of Palestine Jews thrown up-

on charity because of tho war Is fact
approaching 00,000. Bread' and soupIs served then; once à day In Jerusa-
lem, Jaffa and the larger centors, buttho funds at hand are growing.short.
Unless food is brought in, fa '

y will
r».«u.L The'altuatlon he« b* mado
more serious by the stoppage if the
Jerusalem-Jaffa railway, a *'rench
concern.. It is estimated that the feed-
ing of the Jews, who are regarded by
the Tufko oa alien enemies, will cost
$2,000 dally until the crisis has pass-
ed.
-.-

Mr. and \Ire. J. AY Slnscll of Qraf-

an, W.. Vaù. who nave been visiting
r, and Mra Rufus Chamblcd io Sa-

rannah township, have ^turned to


